Bacterial blight, caused by Xanthomonas oryzae pv. oryzae (Xoo), is one of the major diseases that impact rice production in Asia. The bacteria use transcription activator-like effectors (TALEs) to hijack the host transcription machinery and activate key susceptibility (S) genes, specifically members of the SWEET sucrose uniporters through the recognition of effector-binding element (EBEs) in the promoter regions. However, natural variations in the EBEs that alter the binding affinity of TALEs usually prevent sufficient induction of SWEET genes, leading to resistance phenotypes. In this study, we identified candidate resistance alleles by mining a rice diversity panel for mutations in the promoter of OsSWEET13 and OsSWEET14, which are direct targets of three major TALEs PthXo2, PthXo3 and AvrXa7. We found natural variations at the EBE of both genes, which appeared to have emerged independently in at least three rice subspecies. For OsSWEET13, a 2-bp deletion at the 5 th and 6 th positions of the EBE, and a substitution at the 17 th position appear to be sufficient to prevent activation by PthXo2. Similarly, a single nucleotide substitution at position 10 compromised the induction of OsSWEET14 by AvrXa7. These findings might increase our opportunities to reduce pathogen virulence by preventing the induction of SWEET transporters. Pyramiding variants along with other resistance genes may provide durable and broadspectrum resistance to the disease.
Introduction sequence of OsSWEET13 and OsSWEET14 that might expand the level of resistance to Xoo. We also tested whether some SNPs/InDel at the relevant EBEs is enough to prevent induction of both OsSWEET genes.
Material methods

In silico mining of a rice diversity panel
For in silico mining of OsSWEET13 and OsSWEET14, we analyzed the promoter regions of LOC_Os12g29220 and LOC_Os11g31190, as evidenced in the Nipponbare rice genome annotation project [26] . Using the Rice SNP-seek database [27] , we searched for genetic variation in a diversity panel containing 3000 rice genome sequences. Accessions were pre-selected with variations within 1.5kb region upstream of the transcription initiation site of both OsSWEET genes. The default setting of the program TALVEZ was used for prediction of the EBE of PthXo1, PthXo2, PthXo3, AvrXa7, TalC, and Tal5 in the promoter of pre-selected accessions [28] . The software uses the repeat variable diresidues (RVD) pattern of each TALE to assess sequence specificity in the rice genome. In the second phase of mining, only accessions with SNP/Indels in the predicted EBE were retained. In addition, selected lines with desirable SNP/ Indels from the Pakistani aromatic rice breeding program were also analyzed [29] . The Rice SNP-seek database was used to assess the presence of Xa4, xa5, Xa7, xa13, and Xa21 in selected accessions [30] [31] [32] [33] .
Phylogenetic reconstruction
In order to reconstruct the phylogenetic relationships of the selected accessions, three family members (Os03g37490, Os0629950, and Os10g20450) of the multidrug and toxic compound extrusion (MATE) cluster were selected. MATE gene family has been previously reported for explaining different evolutionary trends in Arabidopsis and rice [34] . Information regarding start and end position of these MATE genes was obtained from rice genome annotation project [26] and used to extract SNPs from a subset of 366 accessions. An unrooted neighbor-joining tree was constructed with DARwin 6.0.14 software with a bootstrap value of 1000 [35] , and the matrix of genetic distances was calculated using the Euclidian distance.
Plant growth conditions and pathotyping
Seeds of selected accessions (S1 Table) and IR24 (as a susceptible check) were obtained from International Rice Genebank (IRG) at the International Rice Research Institute (IRRI), Philippines and pre-germinated at 37˚C for 3 days. Only healthy seedlings were selected and transferred to large pots in the greenhouse. Six reference Philippines Xoo strains containing known TALE variants were selected for inoculation i.e. PXO339 carrying PthXo2.1, PXO86 carrying AvrXa7, PXO61 carrying PthXo3, PXO282 carrying PthXo2/AvrXa7, PXO602 carrying PthXo2/AvrXa7.1, and PXO99 carrying PthXo1. Additional strains with unidentified TALEs were also selected, i.e. PXO513, PXO404 and PXO562 (S2 Table) . Bacterial inoculum was prepared from three days old pure culture in distilled sterile water with an optical density of 0.2 (OD 600 ) and concentration of 1x10 -8 -1x10 -9 CFU/mL. For pathotyping, fully expanded, 3-5 leaves of 21 days and 45 days old plants were clip inoculated [36] . The experiment was replicated three times independently. Data regarding lesion length for each inoculated strain on selected accessions and susceptible check (IR24) was recorded at 14 days post-inoculation (dpi) when lesions were stable. Disease incidence was scored according to IRRI Standard Evaluation System (SES) for rice [37] .
Sequence analysis of predicted EBEs
Three young leaves per accession were harvested, ground in liquid nitrogen and genomic DNA was extracted using the standard CTAB method [38] . DNA was quantified and normalized by ND-1000 NanoDrop spectrophotometer (NanoDrop Technologies; http://www. nanodrop.com) to a concentration of 70ng/μl. Predicted EBEs in Ejali, Khama1183, Super Basmati (SB) and IR24 were amplified using EBE-specific markers (S3 Table) . For each PCR reaction, 1.3 μl of DNA, 14.2 μl of UltraPure™ DNase/RNase-free distilled water, 2 μl of 10X buffer, 0.4 μl of 10mM dNTPs, 1 μl of each primer (forward and reverse with a stock concentration of 100 μmol and working concentration of 5 μmol) and 0.1 μl of Taq DNA polymerase was used. Amplification was performed on G-Storm GS1 thermal cycler with an initial denaturation step at 95˚C for 5 min, denaturation at 94˚C for 30sec, annealing at 94˚C for 30sec and extension at 72˚C for 1min followed by 34 cycles and ending with a final extension step at 72˚C for 10min. PCR amplified products were resolved on 1.2% agarose gel. The amplified product was eluted from the gel and purified using QIAquick Gel Extraction Kit (QIAGEN Sciences, Maryland 20874, USA). Purified products were bidirectionally Sanger sequenced using commercial services and chromatograms were compared to evaluate sequencing quality. Sequenced PCR products were aligned with the reference genome (Nipponbare) using CLUSTALW [39] .
Gene expression analysis
To analyze transcript accumulation of OsSWEET13 and OsSWEET14 in response to Xoo infection, we infiltrated rice accessions with tester strains containing known TALEs. Plants were grown under controlled environment (28˚C and 26˚C day and night temperature respectively with a relative humidity of 90%) and artificially inoculated with PXO339 carrying PthXo2.1 and PXO86 carrying AvrXa7. In addition, recombinant PXO99 TalC (carrying TalC) was used to assess the alternative activation of OsSWEET14 and the empty vector PXO99 EV as a control.
Twenty-four hours post infiltration (hpi), a total of nine leaves were pooled and stored in liquid nitrogen. Total RNA was extracted using the TRIzol (Invitrogen) method with minor modifications [40] . Quality and concentration of total extracted RNA were measured by 1.65% formaldehyde agarose gel. Five micrograms of RNA from each Xoo infiltrated accession was separately treated with amplification-grade DNase1 (Invitrogen) followed by cDNA synthesis using the Super Script1 III cDNA synthesis kit (Invitrogen). cDNA derived from 5μg of total RNA was used for each real-time PCR with gene-specific primers (S3 Table) . Rice gene Actin was used as internal control. The qRT-PCR was performed on Applied Biosystems StepOnePlus RT-PCR system using the PowerUp™ SYBR™ Green Master Mix (Thermo Fisher Scientific). The average threshold cycle (Ct) was used to determine the fold change of mRNA level. The 2ΔΔCt method was used for relative quantification of mRNA accumulation [41] .
Results
Mining of OsSWEET13 and OsSWEET14 promoter polymorphisms in a large database identified potential new sources of resistance
Mining for variations in the promoter sequence of OsSWEET13 and OsSWEET14 in the 3k SNP-seek database resulted in 631 accessions with SNPs/InDels within the region 1.5kb upstream of both genes. Based on the phylogenetic tree, different incidence of SNP/InDels was found in the four rice subspecies. Variations in the promoter region from O. sativa subspecies indica, japonica, aus, and aromatic accessions showed relative frequencies (expressed in percentage) of 10.75, 2.65, 0.12, 0.64 for OsSWEET13 and 10.91, 0.12, 0.08 and 0.04 for OsSWEET14, respectively (Fig 1) . Selected accessions from initial mining were further screened to filter out those with SNPs/InDels specifically at the EBE regions. As a result, we selected 41 accessions (S1 Table) with SNPs/InDel variants in the EBE targeted by PthXo2.1, PthXo3, and AvrXa7. The highest relative frequency of EBE mutation for OsSWEET13 was observed in japonica accessions (1.08) while it was minimum (0.08) in aus accessions. For OsS-WEET14, the relative frequency of EBE mutation was greater in accessions of japonica subgroup (0.08) and lowest (0.04) in accessions of indica subgroup (Fig 1) .
Other than 3K SNP-seek panel, the aromatic germplasm collection [29] was also mined to identify lines with variation in OsSWEET13 or OsSWEET14 EBEs. Among the accessions that have breeding value, we found the aromatic variety Super Basmati (SB) to have SNPs/InDels in the OsSWEET13 EBE which is targeted by PthXo2.1. None of the selected accessions have SNPs/InDels at the predicted EBE targeted by PthXo1 (Part A of S1 Fig) . To assess the resistance spectrum of the selected accession we phenotyped all 41 entries against reference strains carrying PthXo2.1, PthXo3, and AvrXa7 (S2 Fig) . Thirty-nine of 41 selected accessions showed a decrease in lesions length (LL) ranging from 0.74 cm to 4.75 cm when challenged with PXO339 in comparison with IR24 (susceptible check) i.e. 27.15 cm. Three accessions exhibited reduced lesion length, ranging from 1.9 cm to 5 cm, when challenged with PXO86. Two accessions showed decreased lesion length ranging from 1.5 cm to 3 cm against PXO61 compared with the susceptible check. Interestingly, we found 2 accessions from the aus subgroup, named
Fig 1. Relative frequency (RF) of mutations (expressed in percentage) in the promoter region of OsSWEET13 and
OsSWEET14 found in four rice subspecies. The tree topology was constructed using three multidrug and toxic compound extrusion (MATE) genes on a subsample of 366 random accessions. RF of natural variations in the promoter region (circles) and effector-binding element site (squares) of OsSWEET13 and OsSWEET14 was calculated based on 3,000 rice accessions. For each rice subspecies, RFs were computed by dividing the number of accessions of that subspecies with natural variations (in promoter region and EBE site) to the total number of accessions in the database and multiplied with 100 to express in percentage. Mutations were more frequently found in japonica, aus and indica subspecies. No aromatic accessions contain EBE specific mutations for both OsSWEET genes.
https://doi.org/10.1371/journal.pone.0203711.g001
Ejali and Khama1183, with reduced disease incidence (LL < 5) for all three tested strains (S2 Fig). Hence, Ejali and Khama1183 with pyramided SNPs/InDels in the corresponding EBE of PthXo2.1, PthXo3, and AvrXa7 along with SB were selected for further analysis. As expected, Ejali, Khama1183, and SB were susceptible to PXO99 (Part B of S1 Fig).
Novel variations identified within OsSWEET13 and OsSWEET14 promoter regions
Variations in the EBE of OsSWEET13 and OsSWEET14 that affect susceptibility have been described earlier [42, 28] . To validate if the identified SNP/Indels represent novel variants, the regions of the predicted EBE of Ejali, Khama1183, and SB were amplified, sequenced and compared to the reported sequences. Interestingly, novel polymorphisms in the regions targeted by PthXo2, PthXo3 and AvrXa7 were identified (Fig 2) . Sequence alignment of predicted EBE in the promoter of OsSWEET13 in Ejali and Khama1183 with the one in Nipponbare and IR24 confirmed the presence of 2-nucleotide deletion after the putative TATA box region that matches the RVD at position 5 and 6 (Fig 2A) . A related deletion was reported by Zhou at al. [14] . Similar to the Nipponbare variant, SB harbors a single nucleotide deletion at position 6 and an additional "T to A" substitution at position 17 (Fig 2A) . These natural variations in the EBE of OsSWEET13 lead to mismatches for three RVDs i.e. NN, NI and HG of PthXo2. For OsSWEET14, sequence alignment of predicted EBE in Ejali and Khama1183 validated the presence of a novel single "C" to "G" substitution that matches the RVD at position 10. This single nucleotide substitution in Ejali and Khama1183 generates a gap for RVD "HD" of PthXo3 and AvrXa7. Like IR24, SB did not show any variation in the respective EBE of OsSWEET14 (Fig 2B) .
Mutations at the EBE appear to prevent activation of OsSWEET13 and OsSWEET14
The activation of OsSWEET13 and OsSWEET14 by tester Xoo strains PXO339, PXO86, and PXO61 have been reported for IR24 [16, 43] . To test if the identified SNPs/Indels in the EBE of OsSWEET13 and OsSWEET14 were sufficient to alter the activation of these genes, we Natural variations of OsSWEETs expand the resistance against Xanthomonas oryzae pv. oryzae inoculated 3-week old plants with tester strains and measured transcript accumulation of both genes after 24 hpi (Fig 3) . As expected, PXO339 triggered 18-fold induction of OsSWEET13 in IR24. Expression of OsSWEET13 in Khama1183 (0.82-fold) and Ejali (3.12-fold) was restricted (Fig 3A) . Although SB features a different type of allelic variation in the EBE, transcript accumulation of OsSWEET13 in SB was also reduced by 0.22-fold relative to the mock (Fig 3A) . In the same way, we observed similar levels of OsSWEET14 expression in Khama1183 (1.8-fold) Natural variations of OsSWEETs expand the resistance against Xanthomonas oryzae pv. oryzae and Ejali (0.27-fold) when challenged with PXO86. By contrast, expression of OsSWEET14 in IR24 (15.5-fold) and SB (6.5-fold) was strongly induced that carry an intact EBE (Fig 3B) . To further investigate if OsSWEET14 is inducible when a different EBE is targeted, we used TalC to activate the mutated version of the gene. We found that OsSWEET14 can be induced by PXO99 TalC (3.96-fold) in leaves of Khama1183 but not by PXO99 EV or PXO86 (Fig 3C) .
In silico and PCR profiling indicate absence of major Xa genes that explains the phenotype
To further validate the assumption that reduced disease incidence is associated to impaired expression of OsSWEET13 and OsSWEET14 in Khama1183, Ejali, and SB, we checked the presence of Xa4, xa5, Xa7, xa13, and Xa21 using the 3,000-genome information or PCR linked markers. Among them, Xa7 and Xa4 appear to be present in Ejali and Khama1183 but none of these genes are known to stop PXO339 or PXO99. In the case of PXO86, which have AvrXa7, resistance due to the putative presence of Xa7 can not be discarded. The recessive xa5 is an allelic version of the TFIIA-gamma transcription factor subunit that reduces the expression of SWEET genes and impairs pathogen colonization [44, 45] . In silico and PCR results revealed that Ejali has both alleles of the TFIIA-gamma transcription factor subunit in homozygous recessive state (xa5/xa5), Khama1183 has heterozygous alleles (Xa5/xa5), and SB has both homozygous dominant alleles (Xa5/Xa5) (S3 Fig).
Xoo strains with PthXo2 and AvrXa7 variants cannot colonize accessions with EBE-specific mutations
To estimate the level of variation among TALEs in relation to the polymorphic sites found in OsSWEET13 and OsSWEET14 EBEs, we aligned the RVD sequences of PthXo2 and AvrXa7 with other allelic variants. Both, PthXo2 and PthXo2.1 have similar RVDs except at position 17, where "HG" changes to "NG" (Fig 4A) . While these mutations might have distinct binding specificity, we found a naturally existing substitution ("T to A") at this same particular position in the EBE site of SB OsSWEET13. In contrast, AvrXa7 and AvrXa7.1 show significant number of RVDs changes. Interestingly, the substitution at position 10 ("C to G") aligned to a conserved RVD ("HD") in AvrXa7, and AvrXa7.1, but also in PthXo3 (Fig 4B) . To further investigate whether Xoo strains with allelic variations of PthXo2 and AvrXa7 have potential to colonize the selected accession, we clip-inoculated 21-day old plants with PXO339, PXO86, PXO61, PXO282, and PXO602 representing known TALE variants [46] . In addition we inoculated with PXO513, PXO404, and PXO562 representing a diverse set of virulent strains of Xoo. Disease incidence was scored at 14dpi (Fig 4C) . Pathotyping results demonstrated that Khama1183 shows broad-spectrum resistance against all tested Xoo strains carrying different versions of TALEs. For Khama1183, average lesion length (LL) against tested versions of PthXo2, PthXo3, and AvrXa7 ranged from 2.73 cm to 4.74 cm compared with susceptible IR24 (Fig 4D) . We also found that SB was colonized by Xoo strain carrying PthXo2 but not by strains carrying PthXo2.1 (Fig 4D) .
Discussion
Plants utilize a number of mechanisms to protect themselves against pathogens. Triggering immunity or disrupting pathogen access to nutrient supply are common strategies that plants evolved to restrict the invading microbes [22] . Understanding how rice limits sugar effluxes will provide a good opportunity to elevate disease resistance against Xoo. Since members of the SWEET sucrose-efflux transporter family appear to be hijacked by different Xoo populations, pyramiding allelic variants that block Xoo-induced sugar release might have an impact on pathogen fitness. In the current study, we accelerated the discovery of rice accessions with naturally mutated EBEs in the promoter sequence of two major susceptibility genes i.e. OsS-WEET13 and OsSWEET14 by mining a vast diversity dataset. The identified SNP/InDels, which appears to block TALE-mediated activation of OsSWEET13 and OsSWEET14 (S4 Table) , represent novel variations that appear to have emerged independently in rice subspecies. While Ejali and Khama1183 represent landraces from the aus subgroup, Super Basmati is the only improved variety that renders economic importance. Therefore, stacking OsSWEETs variants into SB to systematically control disease epidemics is a likely scenario in breeding programs from exporter countries. We also anticipate that protecting premium Basmati varieties against BB epidemic will effectively reduce yield loses and increase income to farmers. Our results contribute to the hypothesis that OsSWEET14 represents a pivotal S-gene in the evolutionary history of Xoo. As far as we know, the promoter region contains three overlapping EBE targeted by unrelated TALEs [12] . While Asian and African Xoo appear to be genetically different [47] , both groups evolved to target the same gene i.e. OsSWEET14. For instance, TalC and Tal5 from the African Xoo stains BAI3 and MAI1 targets EBEs located upstream and downstream of the overlapping target site of PthXo3 and AvrXa7, from Asian strains PXO61 and PXO86 [17] . Convergent evolution in geographically distant and unrelated pathogens suggests that the activation of OsSWEET14 was an essential event during Xoo adaptation to rice. As predicted by the arm race model, the selection pressure of the pathogen evolves mutation in rice host that prevents Xoo-mediated activation of OsSWEET14. Interestingly, these mutation events appeared in wild and domesticated rice backgrounds from different geographies, independently. Hutin et al. [42] identified a single 18-bp deletion in the African wild rice Oryza barthii that disrupts TalC until Tal5 EBEs. In this work, we report a novel substitution in the EBE of the Asian Oryza sativa subspecies. A single change in a cytosine residue ("C" to "G"), appears to be enough to prevent the activation of the gene, and emerged in the target region of Asian effectors PthXo3 and AvrXa7. This pattern of variation aligned with the overall idea that rice was domesticated in different geographies [48] but also that unrelated Xoo populations adapt to the same host through a key susceptibility target, independently.
Asian populations of Xoo appear to maintain members of the PthXo2 family to mediate the activation of OsSWEET13 during rice colonization [16, 15] . Similar to other studies [43, 14] , our data suggest that mutations in the promoter region of OsSWEET13 emerged in japonica and indica, independently. So far, the pattern of variation in the promoter of OsSWEET13 suggests that Xoo might be driving the evolution of this gene. PthXo2 is not able to activate the japonica OsSWEET13 due to a single nucleotide deletion after TATA box region present in resistant varieties i.e. Zhonghua11, Nipponbare, Mudanjing 8, and Minghui 63 [43, 49, 14] . However, the same TALE has a cryptic binding site in the indica promoter of IR24 [14] pointing out to sub species-specific adaptations of PthXo2 members. It is likely that these mutations are maintained in the host populations by balancing selection, where effector diversity could be correlated with S-gene diversity.
So far, two variations at the EBE of OsSWEET13 have been reported to be susceptible in indica backgrounds i.e. IR24 and Zhenshan97 (ZS97) [50, 51, 14] . Both, OsSWEET13 IR24 and OsSWEET13 ZS97, can be activated by inoculations with PthXo2.1 and PthXo2-carrying Xoo strains [14, 50] . Interestingly, we identified a 2bp-deletion in OsSWEET13 Khama1183 that aligned with the reported sequence of OsSWEET13 ZS97 [14] (Fig 2) . However, in our hands, OsSWEET13 Ejali and OsSWEET13 Khama1183 were not induced when infected with PthXo2 and PthXo2.1. The induction of OsSWEET13 ZS97 may be explained by the presence of heterozygous alleles of OsSWEET13 in Zhenshan97 and homozygous in Khama1183. Alternatively, Zhenshan97 might have an unknown EBE on OsSWEET13, but further evidences are still needed to explain these differences in activation.
Overall, phenotypic assessment of resistance is often challenging due to background effect. The influence of a single nucleotide change might be masked by thousands of other variations in a genotype-specific manner. So at this stage we cannot discard the presence of other resistance genes that might contribute with the phenotype. The particular location of the SNP/ InDel within the EBEs, and the lack of OsSWEET activation can be presumably correlated with disrupted EBEs in the promoter regions of OsSWEET13 and OsSWEET14. A further genetic analysis is underway and will validate the contribution of these variants to the overall phenotype.
Blocking Xoo access to nutrient sources in the rice environment is a promising strategy to gain resistance against BB. However, keeping in mind the genetic diversity of Xoo population across different rice growing regions, novel alleles with an expanded range of protection are necessary. Using this approach, we accelerated the discovery of valuable mutations in the rice germplasm. While the direct link between SNP/InDel and phenotype remains to be established for these accessions, our finding provide some hope these EBE variants will be suitable for introgression in elite varieties.
Conclusions
In modern agriculture, effective control of plant pathogen is one of the core objectives of crop improvement studies. Availability of better knowledge regarding pathogen and host molecular determinants has led to the development of more effective and comprehensive strategies for plant resistance mechanisms. Current study suggest that exploiting natural, loss of function allelic variants of major S genes and their introgression into elite genetic background would diversify the sources of resistance hence providing an additional layer of defense to sustain rice production in BB hotspot region. 
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